
 
 

August 1, 2022 
 
Dear Spartan Community,   
 
I hope you have had a restful and safe summer. In preparation for a return to campus in a few weeks, I 
want to share information and resources for you to manage your health as we continue to navigate 
COVID-19 together. The Omicron variant is expected to circulate at varying levels in the coming year, 
and is currently being treated as an endemic virus in South Carolina. We will continue to provide 
information about local, state and national conditions, as well as resources and practices to support 
your health. The best protection is layered prevention, so getting vaccinated and boosted, routinely 
washing your hands, and making thoughtful choices about wearing a mask are critical to campus health 
this fall. Though not mandatory, wearing a mask is highly recommended in areas where social distancing 
is not possible due to the current level of disease spread in the region.    
 
Vaccinations & Booster shots:  

 It is highly recommended all individuals get vaccinated and boosted before the start of fall 
semester.  

 If you are over age 50, or immunocompromised, 2 boosters are recommended.  

 If you are aged 5-49, 1 booster is currently recommended.   

 If you are not yet boosted, make your appointment at a local pharmacy as soon as possible.  

 Vaccines remain very effective in preventing hospitalization, death, and severe outcomes from 
COVID-19.  

 
COVID-19 Self-Testing:   

 It is critical for all to have home testing supplies on hand, and free tests are readily available.  

 Order free self-test kits that can be sent to your home.  

 Walk in and get up to 10 free tests at Spartanburg County DHEC, 151 W. Wood Street, Monday – 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. – 5:00 pm   

 The Omicron variant is highly transmissible, and illness may mimic allergy or cold symptoms.  

 If you have cold-like symptoms and test negative, it is advised you wear a mask around others 
until your symptoms resolve, as many respiratory viruses are circulating in the community.   

 
Testing Positive:  

 You no longer need to upload test results or report to Health Services.   

 If you test positive, and are at a high risk for complications (including anyone over age 50), reach 
out early to your primary care provider, if you have one, or Health Services to discuss anti-viral 
treatment.   

 Notify close contacts that you’ve tested positive.   

 Report absence directly to your professor if you need to miss class, and your supervisor if you 
need to miss work.   

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fscdhec.gov%2Fcovid19%2Fmanaging-covid-19-endemic&data=05%7C01%7CTREVORA2%40USCUPSTATE.EDU%7C90c0f80b332c47b5ed3308da73edd351%7C8cba7b629e8646c69b1b06504a61c72d%7C0%7C0%7C637949763183611662%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BsXVy8ARieochOhVc9ceWcRYbBfNG3PGLCldJIznSZU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fvaccines%2Fbooster-shot.html&data=05%7C01%7CTREVORA2%40USCUPSTATE.EDU%7C90c0f80b332c47b5ed3308da73edd351%7C8cba7b629e8646c69b1b06504a61c72d%7C0%7C0%7C637949763183611662%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TBSzpK6JWmsoaPfihQrPvZBabFLSJf3GIxc2PxX%2Frw8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.covid.gov%2Ftests&data=05%7C01%7CTREVORA2%40USCUPSTATE.EDU%7C90c0f80b332c47b5ed3308da73edd351%7C8cba7b629e8646c69b1b06504a61c72d%7C0%7C0%7C637949763183611662%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gxsIBkL92fhiwwFusGGdgR%2BzKf1q6QjwUjyizFE1p%2Bg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fyour-health%2Ftreatments-for-severe-illness.html%23%3A~%3Atext%3DThe%2520FDA%2520has%2520issued%2520an%2Cvirus%2520that%2520causes%2520COVID-19.&data=05%7C01%7CTREVORA2%40USCUPSTATE.EDU%7C90c0f80b332c47b5ed3308da73edd351%7C8cba7b629e8646c69b1b06504a61c72d%7C0%7C0%7C637949763183611662%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VKN7dQbDLw3VyDm3eiwYSop2BpY5LGGvnrIa3p8eTY4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fyour-health%2Ftreatments-for-severe-illness.html%23%3A~%3Atext%3DThe%2520FDA%2520has%2520issued%2520an%2Cvirus%2520that%2520causes%2520COVID-19.&data=05%7C01%7CTREVORA2%40USCUPSTATE.EDU%7C90c0f80b332c47b5ed3308da73edd351%7C8cba7b629e8646c69b1b06504a61c72d%7C0%7C0%7C637949763183611662%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VKN7dQbDLw3VyDm3eiwYSop2BpY5LGGvnrIa3p8eTY4%3D&reserved=0


 You should not come to work or class, and you can use the CDC quarantine and isolation 
calculator to determine your length of absence. The minimum absence is 5 days.  

 You must continue to take precautions for 10 full days, although you may return to campus after 
5 days if you have not had a fever for 24 hours without fever-reducing medication and feel well. 
You must wear a mask at all times on days 6-10, in accordance with CDC guidance. You may only 
remove your mask when eating or drinking, but please do so alone in a private office or outside 
distanced from others.   

 
USC Upstate facilities will continue to provide HEPA filter units in all classroom spaces to improve 
ventilation, and hand sanitizer will remain readily available in all buildings.   
 
Please continue to visit the USC Upstate COVID-19 Webpage to find information this fall and reach out 
to Health Services if you need medical assistance. If you're dealing with stress related to the effects of 
COVID-19, grieving the loss of someone you love to coronavirus, or just feeling isolated, we encourage 
students to reach out to USC Upstate Counseling Services, and employees to contact the Employee 
Assistance Program.   
 
Thank you for your continued vigilance and shared responsibility in keeping yourself, our campus 
community, and loved ones safe through intentional and conscientious actions this fall. In this 
pandemic, our choices impact others’ lives, especially the most vulnerable among us.   
 
Let us enter the fall with respect for one another, and hope for the future, as we move forward together 
 
In health,  

 
Mary D. Bucher, MS, APRN, FNP 
Special Assistant to the Chancellor for Public Health 
 
 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fyour-health%2Fquarantine-isolation.html&data=05%7C01%7CTREVORA2%40USCUPSTATE.EDU%7C90c0f80b332c47b5ed3308da73edd351%7C8cba7b629e8646c69b1b06504a61c72d%7C0%7C0%7C637949763183611662%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=p%2BzZsaHkWkUf3PQ8VUdavf3iUHc%2BR3VsTkuCwyIvZrk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fyour-health%2Fquarantine-isolation.html&data=05%7C01%7CTREVORA2%40USCUPSTATE.EDU%7C90c0f80b332c47b5ed3308da73edd351%7C8cba7b629e8646c69b1b06504a61c72d%7C0%7C0%7C637949763183611662%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=p%2BzZsaHkWkUf3PQ8VUdavf3iUHc%2BR3VsTkuCwyIvZrk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uscupstate.edu%2Fannouncements%2F&data=05%7C01%7CTREVORA2%40USCUPSTATE.EDU%7C90c0f80b332c47b5ed3308da73edd351%7C8cba7b629e8646c69b1b06504a61c72d%7C0%7C0%7C637949763183611662%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=A1Xi3AwD59Q%2BU6t6YRTBDolXY%2Fk%2FFCUoPzAh5NMP83E%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uscupstate.edu%2Fcampus-life%2Fcounseling-services%2Fresources%2F&data=05%7C01%7CTREVORA2%40USCUPSTATE.EDU%7C90c0f80b332c47b5ed3308da73edd351%7C8cba7b629e8646c69b1b06504a61c72d%7C0%7C0%7C637949763183611662%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RMSLHvigbXLK4IUQphodvvKLi9Tf1C4wNsEeLOvOG4k%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uscupstate.edu%2Ffaculty-staff%2Fpersonal-and-professional%2Femployee-relations-equal-opportunity%2Femployee-assistance-program%2Fcovid-19-eap-resources%2F&data=05%7C01%7CTREVORA2%40USCUPSTATE.EDU%7C90c0f80b332c47b5ed3308da73edd351%7C8cba7b629e8646c69b1b06504a61c72d%7C0%7C0%7C637949763183611662%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=r0txcWYs64Vysc9tdyAw0e1lIoprA6E7vMzVLDPY0T8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uscupstate.edu%2Ffaculty-staff%2Fpersonal-and-professional%2Femployee-relations-equal-opportunity%2Femployee-assistance-program%2Fcovid-19-eap-resources%2F&data=05%7C01%7CTREVORA2%40USCUPSTATE.EDU%7C90c0f80b332c47b5ed3308da73edd351%7C8cba7b629e8646c69b1b06504a61c72d%7C0%7C0%7C637949763183611662%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=r0txcWYs64Vysc9tdyAw0e1lIoprA6E7vMzVLDPY0T8%3D&reserved=0

